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I, INTRODUCTEON component of isolated sarcolemma [9], To learn more 
about the cytoskelctal properties and relative abun. 
Dystrophin, the protein product of the Duchenne dance of dysrrophin in muscle, we characterized the 
muscular dystrophy (DMD) gene, is absent in skeletal membrane cytoskeleron fraction of highly purified sar- 
muscle of DMD patients and mdx mice [l-31. The colemma from rabbit skeletal muscle. 
predicted structure [4] and cellular localization [I ,2,5) 
of dystrophin indicate that it is a membrane-associated 
cytoskeletal protein and further suggest chat DMD is a 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
disease of the membrane cytoskcleton in skeletal mus- 
cle, Studies of other genetic diseases involving the Snrcolcmmn vcxiclcr from rabbit and age-marehcd normal and mdx mouse skclctat muscle wcrc isola[cd by a whca[ germ a8glurina- 
cytoskelcton have shown that a deficiency in a major tion proccdurc as described previously 191. For furrhcr purification, 
cytoskeletal component can severely affect the integrity agglurinaicd snrcolcmmn vesicles were mildly wnshcd with dctcrgcnt 
of the cell membrane. For example, spectrin deficiency by incubation for 10 min on ice with 0.1% Triron X.100, 0.3 M 
results in fragile erythrocyte membranes causing severe sucrose, 20 mM Tris-CI, pH 7,4, and pelleted for 90 s at 14000 x 8, 
hemolytic anemia [6,7]. In comparison, dystrophin has 
Subscqucntty ~hc pellets wcrc rcstlspcndcd in the above buffer 
without the Triton X-100 and dcagglutinared as described 191. 
not been considered to play a major structural role in The cyroskclctal fraction of sarcolcmma was isolated by an 
the membrane cytoskeleton of skeletal muscle because established procedure [lo]. Purified rabbit sarcolcmma vesicles 
of its low abundance of approximately 0,002Vo f total (I mg/ml) were trcatcd for IO min with 0,5% Triton X-LOO, 4 mM 
muscle protein [$I. The precise functional or structural 
EGTA, 2 mM MgCIz, 0, I M KCI, 60 mM PIPES, pH 6.9, 0.75 mM 
bcnznmidinc and Oat mM PMSF and then centrifuged for 20 min at 
role and the relative amount of dystrophin in muscle 150000 x g. The cytoskcleton fraction remains as an insoluble pellet. 
cytoskeleton are still unknown. Treatment of sarcotemma membranes with alkaline solutions was 
Recently, we have applied a wheat germ agglutina- performed as described previously [l I]. Rabbit sarcotcmma vesicles 
tion technique to isolate skeletal muscle sarcolemma (I mg/mt) were incubated al room temperature in 20 mM Tris- 
and have demonstrated by immunoblot analysis using 
buffer, 0,303 M sucrose, 0.75 mM bcnzamidine, 0.1 mM PMSF se 
pH 11 for 1 h and then centrifuged for 20 min at 150000 x g. 
monoclonal antibodies that this membrane preparation Protein samples were fractionated on 3-12010 gradient SDS 
is highly enriched in sarcolemma markers and the polyacrylamidc ycls [I21 and stained with Coomassie blue or trnnsfer- 
dystrophin/glycoprotein complex 191. SDS-PAGE red to nitrocetlulose paper [13] and stained with antibodies as describ- 
analysis of this preparation indicated that a protein 
ed [ 141. The specificity of the rabbit antisera against the C-terminal 
band of approximately 400 kDa (which co-migrates 
decapepticlc of dystrophin was previously demonstrated by the fact 
that it does not label muscle biopsy samples from DMD patients, but 
with dystrophin on immunoblots) was an identifiable strongly stains the cell periphery of normal human muscle [9]. 
!v?onoclorral antibody MsE2 was a scncrous sift from Dr Kattltecn 
Sweadner (Harvard Medical School, Roston). Dcnsitometric scann- 
Correspondence addrm: K.P. Campbell, Howard Hughes Medical ing of Coomassie blue-stained SDS-PAGE gels was carried out on a 
Institute, University of Iowa, 400 EMRB, Iowa City, IA 52242, USA. Molecular Dynamics 
Fax: (I.) (319) 3356957 
300s computing densitometer. tm- 
munofluorescence microscopy was performed as outlined in [14]. 
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3. REJUI,TS Al'43 Di.SCGIDIC)N cstcrmma prcpwratiua Pram 54, 8-l&, 16-l% and 
20-?IQw\Feek~old~ mice. Rrsrricred i~mmunoflusrsnecneer 
To arabliah that the 400 kDa protein band in labcling of the cell pcriphsry In normal m~uw musiclcf 
iriolatcd surcnlemma 2s sxetusively dysrrlaphin we up- cryoscetions in erra;mpnrinan KO no #raining af mdx mur- 
@ied U hXtli\ ~~~i~f~n~t~~~ ~F~WXhlF~ fCa fS‘dfC SW- &Z! t~lla; cntabllahcd Ihe qxxificify at the palytlonal tab 
ecalcmma from cantroE mouse mnrcle and From mdx bit anfiaera against the C-rermlnnl deonpeptide of’ 
~CIUXC murclc, which is knawn from immunological dy4trl3phin (Fig. le,d). A, very fa’tlinf Ceamassir blue- 
sfudiea fo be missinlg dyxfrophin [ 13. The overall SDS sfained prorein band’in mdx mouse aarestcimma with a 
PACE profilr %rE central and mdx snreole;mma appenrl slightly higher Mv f han dystrophin was obsewsd in mdx 
.re be! very similar (Fig. I), The major differsnee bct- mouse sPrcalcmma (Fig. la&. Immunnblor staining 
wcen the ennfriel und mdx sarcalcmma is fhc absence of with affinity-purified rabbit antibodies againsf the C- 
the 400 k%)n protein band (Fig, la,c), which ia stained terminus of 8 dysfrophina-elated prercin, whieh is en= 
i’n immunoblotting (Fig. Ib,D by anrisera against the eudcd by n differenr gene [15,16], indicated thsf rhc 
Ceferminnl deeepeptide of dystrophin in normal rn6~~ protein c.rf slightly higher M, 111~ dystrophin observed 
muscle narcutcmmn. Thor trbxcncc of the 460 kl3-1 pra- in mdx snrcslcmma could be the dyzwephirwelared 
rein band in mdx snrcolemmn WV, observed in SW gratein (results not shown). Thus, the nnnlysia of ean- 
Fig. 1. Comparison of control and mdx mouse muscle sarcolemma membranes, Shown are a Coomassie blue-stained gei (a, e) of isolated 
sarcolemma (SL) and an immunoblot (b, f) of an identical gel stained with polyclonal antisera against the C-terminal decapeptide of dystrophin. 
Parts (e) and (f) are enlargements of the upper portion of the gel and corresponding immunoblot (DYS, dystrophin; arrow). Molecular weight 
standards are from top to bottom (Mr x IO-“) 224, 109, 72, 46, and 29. Transverse cryostat sections of normal (c) and mdx (d) mouse skeletal 
muscle were labelled by indirect immunofluorescence with polyclonal antisera against the C-terminal decapeptide of dystrophin. 
Valufnrz Pm, number I FERd l.JWt%RS SlW 19Sl 
troi #nd mdx aWzelcmma hax d~rn~r~~~~~rcd that rhc ficulry In obrrvintna Ytira;b! ami~~~mtf of n~uwc! mu&z Ifir- 
4W kDtr Cuamas~lc blwetnined praah band in celemmr and. blseaurc rabblr ~~r~~l~mrn~ ww lsxjD 
fsolnrcd rwcolcmmn ia exelrrrively dyorraphln, eantwm~nats$ with ~~rc~~~~~rn~~ rericulum. In addi- 
The fact that dynrraphin could be identified 8~ tf tion, since thin seerion rlectran microscopy indientcd 
distinct band 6n C=aomaasic bluerrained gels of that aareoplaz4mic reticulum centamjin#tiern WIZJ likely 
I~olared rigrcofemma suggested Wit it w&4 not a minor from the entrapment af zfnall snrecrptasmlc r4xictulum 
component OF rhc snrcolcmma membrane from skelernl vr?Jiclas within larger srrcohzmma vesic!es (rcnuhS no1 
muscle, En order to determine rkc den&y of dyskraphi.n ahown), we trealed Iccripagg\utinatqd $arralcmma 
in the sarealenmw membrane, the Cosmnssie blue- vesicles with low conccntratiotx af the! non4anie 
stained 84~ oF the irolared tarcalcmrner were anutyred dcter@ent Triren %I’Oa (0,1%) with tke nim of remOY- 
by dcnsironetrie scanning (Pig. 2), SRrcolemma ing these eontnminating, trapped vcticies. The 
isolated from rabbit skelctat muoele was used For this caomaosie blue-stsrined protein pnrrern of crude fur= 
analyris nnd subscqucm cxpcrimenrr because of rhe dlf- hce membrane (lane I), iaolaled sarealemme (lane 2), 
Coomasssie 
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Fig. 2. immunobiot analysis of purified sarcolemma from rabbit skeletal muscle. Shown are a Coomassie blue-stained gel and identical 
immunoblots of crude surface membrane (lane l), isolated sarcoiemma (lane 2) and detergent-washed sarcolemma (lane 3). The densitometric 
scan of lane (3) demonstrates the relative abundance of dystrophin (arrow) in the purified sarcolemma fraction. lmmunoblots were stained with 
nlOnOClonal antibody McB2 against Na/K-ATPase, monoclonal antibody XIXCZ against dystrophin (DYS), monoclonal antibody VIA41 aiainst 
dystrophin-associated glycoprotein of 156 kDa (1§6-DAG) and monoclonal antibody IVD3, against dystrophin-associated glyeoprotein of 50 kDa 
(SO-DAG), Molecular weight standards are as described ip Fig. 1. 
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and d~t~r~~n~-~~~h~d %Ires~smmsr (Inna 3) mun~eblstr) nlthaugh rho S&r kFTsr rind 136 id% 
~~~~~~~~a~~~ ?hRt tht: kbw f%XXcAtFP~i~ns Of Trft&~~ Olyespralrins cbtllnar be d~~~in~u~$t~~d wee dMincr bands 
X=lW were very effective in retnovin~ the 11 in the ~~~n~~~~i~ blue-a&e4 gel. 
Ca*“-ATPaxe (P owx3p~aornic rerieulum RIdl~k I@ a&l: 10 idcnciPy rhe? eyrerkelsr;ttl eomgcansnrf t3F 
enriching in dyvtrophln ml the rplreotemmw mtrrkcr skclatml mulrcle ~~r~~l~rnrn~, ~~~bI~~h~~ melhudn 
Na”,K+-ATPaaer (Fig 2), Rsmoval sl the 118,31,193 fw the iseolation of cytonk6Wal Brwtien# 
CR”*-ATPaac was not due to aalubilircaria ef the from cell membranes were cmplaye8, teeth+ 
membranes since eIeetran miereacsgy of the dctcrgax- rgglurinal@d sareoh?mmr rnd nor d~~~r~~n~~~~$h~d 
washed preparation demonstrated sealed vraicles sreolemmn was used for rhane experiments In carder cu 
(Ft~Uk3 not shown), Rnk integration of nhc denw bc csnsistenr with previously published procedures, Ex= 
ritomctric lean of the dctergsnr-washed srtecolcmmti traction of plasma membranes with high concenrra-8 
(lane 3) revealed that dystraphin acebunts for’ 4,8 $ tlans caf the non-ionic cieteqpm Triton X-LOO (O,S%) 
WI% (n EQ 6) of the total protein. Thus, rho density af leaves the cytoskeleton PIS an insoluble residue while 
dysrroghin in highly purified sarcolamma membranes is sslubiliring the mcmbrnne proreins not assneinted wiih 
approximately 240Gfold higher than its density in chc eysoskelcron [IO, IS]. SIX-PAGE and immunoblot 
whole muscle nnd is comparable to the density of spec- wnalysis of the Triton-extracted oarcolemma rc ihown 
rrin in brain membranes [17], Dystrephin-ar;xoeiatect in Fig. 381, Dystrsphin is exclusively found in the in= 
glycoprorcins of 50 kDrr and 156 k/Da [14,1EI] are also sol~blc pellet comprising 5.1 P 10% (n = 6) of thr 
enriched in the highly purified sarcolemma (Fig. 2, im- rotal eytoskeletan protcin Bystrophin+ssociared 
a Coornassle Dystrophin 156*DAG 50.DAG 
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Fig, 3. Characterization of dystrophin in rabbit skeletal mussie sarcolamma, Shown are a Coomassie blue-stained gel and immunoblots’ of 
identical gels stained with antibodies against components of the dystrophin complex: monoclonal antibody XIXCZ against dystrophin (D’S), 
monoclonal antibody VIA41 against the 156 kDa glycoprotein (156-DAG) and monoclonal antibody ND31 against the 50 kDa glycoprotein 
(SO-DAG). (a) Lane I, sarcolemma; lane 2, cytoskeleton fraction; lane 3, detergent solubilized fraction. (b) Lane 1, sarcolemma; lane 2, pH 1 I 
pellet; lane 3, pN 11 extracted supernatant. The dystrophin protein band is indicated by an arrow. Molecular weight standards are as described 
in Fig. 1. 
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glyetlprertrins of $0 kDa tend 1% kDa t&a rcmaln with 
tha r;yta~kclcfal t&tiQiI IFJg. 3aj while 
Nsa’,K”-AYBawc ‘ia ft-xtnd In the ~~~~~rn~?~nt (rcxult~ 
piot srhawn). En cwncra~t to the tre~\tment with Yriton 
X-100,’ treatment wP mcmbranar with ktrwng rlkrttine 
swlurions is known to tcmwve tightly asxsuiated 
eytwskclctat ewmpwncntr {Le. spectrin, ankyrin, band 
4.2) [ZO] Frwm membrsrnca while leaving the integral 
membrane proteins with the bilayer [I I, IS], Fig’. 3b 
shows that mwst wf dystrophin is extracted by alkaline 
treatment, while the $0 kDn and IS6 kDn dystrephin- 
associated gglycoprwteir~s are not rcmsved, Actin and 
myosin are also found in the supernatant, while 
Na”,K”-ATPnse remains with the bilnyer (resulta not 
shown). Thus, established procedures for the 
charncteriaation of the cytaskelctan denrenstrate that 
dystrophin and its associated glycogroteins of 50 and 
IS6 kDa are integral componcnts.of the eytaskeleton of 
the sarcol$mma in skeletal muscle, In additidn, the,fact 
that dystrophin and nbt the dystrophin-associated 
glycoproteins of 50 and 156 kDa can bc removed from 
sarcolemma membranes by alkaline treatment suggests 
that dystrophin is tightly associated to the sarcolemma 
membrane through its interactions with dystrophin- 
associated glycoproteins. 
Our findings demonstrate that although dystrophin 
is n minor protein when compared to the total muscle 
protein [S], it is a major component of the subsar- 
colemmal cytoskeletat network in skeletal muscle. The 
high density of dystrophin in the cytoskeleton of 
skeletal muscle sarcolemma strongly suggests that 
dystrophi? plays an important structural role in skeletal 
muscle sarcolemma like spectriil does for the 
erythrocyte membrane 1211. Since the abSerice of spec- 
‘trin Edrn the cytoskeleton of red blood cells leads to a 
fragile erythrocyte membrane [6,7] it is likely that the 
absence of dystrophin could also lead to an unstable 
sarcolemma membrane. Whether this alone is enough 
to initiate the pathogen&s of DMD is not known. The 
high density of dystrophin in the cytoskeleton also sup- 
ports the hypothesis that dystrophin is an important 
factor for the flexibility and integrity of the surface 
membrane during muscle contraction [22]. Finally, our 
results could give a molecular explanation for the re- 
cent finding that dystrophin-less fibres from mdx 
mouse are more fragile and have a decreased osmotic 
stability [23]. 
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